ROTARY CLUB
OF FORT ST. JOHN

ROTARY SPRAY PARK
MEMORY BRICKS
4” x 8 “ Brick
Quantity

Item

Total Amount

_______

4” x 8” Brick @ $100 each

____________

Date:___________________________

Includes 2 lines with a maximum of 18 characters per line (including spaces). The & symbol will be used between two names. If you
choose to purchase multiple bricks, the text you indicate below will be included on all bricks. If you wish to have different text on each
brick, please order as a single brick and complete an order form for each brick.

LINE 1:
LINE 2:

12” x 12 “ Brick
Quantity

Item

Amount

_______

12” x 12” Brick @ $500 each

____________

Add Logo
Add Company Logo + $150/brick ____________

Includes 5 lines with a maximum of 18 characters per line (including spaces). The & symbol will be used between two names. If you
choose to purchase multiple bricks, the text and logos you indicate below will be included on all bricks. If you wish to have different text
or logos on each brick, please order as a single brick and complete an order form for each brick.
ABOUT LOGOS: All logo artwork must be supplied as hi-resolution files (minimum 300 dpi) and preferably in the following formats: eps,
ai, pdf, png or jpg. Ensure all fonts are converted to curves or are embedded in the files. Low-resolution (below 300 dpi, web use) images
will not be accepted.

LINE 1:
LINE 2:
LINE 3:
LINE 4:
LINE 5:
Name (first & last): _______________________________________

Phone: _____________________________

By checking the box below, I agree that I have confirmed all spelling and information is correct and I approve the engraving
as shown above. If I choose the Logo option, I understand I will be provided a digital proof for approval prior to engraving.
I APPROVE THE ENGRAVING AS SHOWN ABOVE.
PAYMENT METHOD:

CHEQUE

card number

VISA

Signature:___________________________
MASTERCARD ___________________________________
name on credit card

cvc code

MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: Sunrise Rotary Club or Rotary Club of Fort St. John
MAIL TO: Box 6422 Fort St. John, V1J 4H8 or Box 6301 Fort St. John, V1J 4H8
EMAIL TO: dphl@telus.net or megalott@telus.net or fax to 250.263.9577 ATTN: Rotary Spray Park Bricks
For more information, please call 250.787.2847 or 250.785.1972

rotaryspraypark.ca

